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Yale University School of Nursing
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
Newsletter
New Haven, Connecticut Spring, 1972
COMING EVENTS
Wednesday, April 5, 1972 - The Sybil
Palmer Bellos Lecture will be held
in Harkness Auditorium at the Yale
Medical School at 3 p. m. The
speaker will be Jessie Scott, Assist
ant Surgeon General, Director,
Division of Nursing, HEW.
Friday, June 9, 1972 - Alumnae College
Saturday, June 10, 1972 - Annual Meet
ing of the School of Nursing followed
by Reunion Luncheon at the New
Haven Lawn Club.
ALUMNAE DAY MEETING
YSN - February 19, 1972
On a very snowy and rainy Saturday
there gathered 24 brave souls at the
School for coffee and donuts followed by
a very interesting meeting. We want to
relate to you all the items of interest
from the meeting and the discussion
which followed.
The meeting was called to order by
Mary Hirata, the President of the Alum
nae Association. She announced that the
Alumnae Fund Drive for this year is
going well - and is sure that the Match
ing Gift Program is a great incentive to
increased giving.
The re-organization of the Alumni
Fund and Alumni Association to form the
Association of Yale Alumni was dis
cussed - and it was pointed out that this
will in no way alter the Alumnae Assoc
iation of YSN.
Dean Arnstein reported that the total
enrollment this year at the school is 64
-
about double the enrollment of 4 years
ago. Classes are larger, but small
enough for good interaction.
She also reported that faculty and
administration have been heavily in
volved these past months in writing and
collecting material for re -accreditation
by the NLN. This happens every 7 years.
The new combined basic -graduate
program has received approval from
HEW for a planning grant. It has yet to
be funded, so it is not known just how
much we will get. That and the Macy
Foundation money will hopefully get us
"off the ground" as soon as an appoint
ment of a coordinator is made.
Mary Colwell '50, Executive
Secretary of the Alumnae Association
and Assistant Registrar, introduced the
program for the morning with these re
marks: "I am a graduate of the old
Master's program - when no research
was required at all - at least in my 3
years. The students convinced the
faculty that it was clinical work, es
pecially teaching and administration that
we really needed. Later, when the new
MSN students were at YSN, the alumnae
received resumes of the theses of some
of the students. Frankly, my first im
pression was that those gals are re
searching the same old thing, over and
over again. These seemed like the
same situations I faced, and any good
Yale nurse could cope with or answer
them with good common sense. Since I
have been working in the office I have
seen 2nd year students begin working on
their theses - some fascinating topics -
and they are working extremely hard.
I am realizing that research is truly a
necessary part of nursing - not for every
girl who wants nursing for a career -
but certainly for those few who are here,
for they want to question, search, de
velop and contribute. The research
courses offered here make each student
learn to think in ways they have never
thought before - they think deeply,
thoroughly, and I have gained great
respect for every student and am awed
by the work they are doing.
Miss Donna Diers '64, who is Chair
man of the Program in Nursing Research
gave an overview of the research curric
ulum. She explained that each applicant
for admission is interviewed by a member
of the research faculty in addition to the
interview for the clinical area, so that
students are selected in part on their re
search orientation. Students are prepared
to consume and to do research. They
learn a scholarly approach to nursing
problems, develop attitudes favorable to
research, and are equipped with the
methcds and statistics to carry out inde
pendent studies. There are two required
courses: one full year, one half year, and
a thesis. Introduction to Nursing Research
is taught by a four member team. In an
intensive lecture period, methods, voca
bulary, general concepts and statistics
are learned. Then the class is divided
into four small groups where published
studies are read and analyzed. In mid
year students are regrouped into their
clinical specialties for further readings
and discussion of research in their areas.
Toward the end of the year they work in
dividually, setting up proposals and plans
to study a particular problem, which may
be the start of their thesis.
The Introduction to Theory Construc
tion course, taught by Mrs. Ruth Schmidt
'66, is really a philosophy of science
course, but includes a great deal of read
ing and criticizing nursing theories and
philosophies and much abstract thinking.
In the second year a thesis is written
using all that has been learned toward the
solution of a problem in patient care.
Each student has two advisors for consul
tation.
Four students were introduced: Miss
Barbara Bartnick, who is in the Pediatric
program. Miss Anne Lyon, Psychiatric
program, both of whom are first year stu
dents, and Mrs. Virginia Nehring, Public
Health, and Mrs. Vivian Romoff, Psychi
atric program. These students conversed
informally about their ideas of research
before coining to YSN, and reactions after
arriving. It was felt that the School Bul
letin and a research interview really con
veyed the fact the YSN is very research
oriented, although many students do not
realize how steeped it is. The first part
of the year is overwhelming. The stu
dents can see now that the classes in sta
tistics and scientific methods in problem
solving helped greatly in making research
seem logical and orderly - and their
fears were dispelled. The theory course
demanded a lot of heavy "esoteric think
ing", which was very tough, but at the
end of the semester when a paper was
required, the value of this type of think
ing was evident.
At the end of the first year many of
the students have chosen their subject
for their thesis. They then must develop
tools for evaluating situations, what tests
are needed and how to get the information
desired the thinking processes they
learned in the first year are put to work.
Mrs. Nehring is studying hysterectomy
patients, their reactions in anticipation
of surgery, and in the recovery period.
Mrs. Romoff, who had worked at the
CMHC before coming to YSN, is studying
the nature of the precipitating events in
chronic schizophrenic patients' exacer
bations.
All agreed that no matter what work
YSN students are involved in after grad
uating the research training in thought
processes is most valuable.
Honorary membership conferred on
Dean Arnstein. After a few questions
directed to the participants on the panel,
an honorary membership on the Yale
School of Nursing Alumnae Association
was conferred on Dean Arnstein. Before
giving the Dean the framed certificate,
Mrs. Hirata said: "Dean Arnstein had a
distinguished career behind her before
she came to us and we have been the
beneficiaries of her experience and wis
dom and indeed it required someone with
her skills to steer us through these past
few difficult years.
"
In accepting the
certificate, the Dean said, "I will try to
live up to what I've said all alumnae are
to do !
"
DEAN'S SEARCH COMMITTEE
As you know. Dean Arnstein1 s 5-
year appointment as Dean will end in
June, 1972. In order to find the best
possible person to succeed her. Provost
Charles Taylor has formed a Dean's
Search Committee. The members of the
Committee are: Boris M. Astrachan,
Associate Professor of Psychiatry, Direc
tor, Connecticut Mental Health Center.
Donna K. Diers, Associate Professor of
Nursing, Y.S.N. La Verne Fakkema,
Associate Professor of Public Health
Nursing, Y.S.N. Catherine Kiene Forrest,
Instructor of Psychiatric Nursing (School
of Nursing graduate, 1971) Y.S.N. Robert
McCollum, Chairman, Department of
Epidemiology and Public Health, Profes
sor of Epidemiology. John Perry Miller,
Director, Institute of Social Science,
Elizabeth and A. Varick Stout Professor
of Social Science. Katherine Nuckolls,
Associate Professor and Chairman, Pedi
atric Nursing Program, Y.S.N. Anna E.
Ryle, Professor of Nursing Administra
tion, Y.S.N. The committee has been
holding weekly meetings.
Yale School of Nursing alumna Ruth
Benedict, 1948 (Mrs. Howard M. Benedict
of Hamden, Conn.) was one of 22 Yale
alumni elected to membership in the
Founding Board of Governors of the new
Association of Yale Alumni.
The twenty-two alumni leaders met
at Yale on January 21-22 to launch an
FACULTY NEWS
Mrs. Rhetaugh Dumas, Y.S.N. '61,
Associate Professor and Chairman of
the Psychiatric Nursing Program at
YSN, is taking a one-year leave of ab
sence to become Chief of the Psychiatric
Nursing Branch of the Division of Man
power and Training at the National Insti
tute of Mental Health. Her address will
be Parklawn Building, Rockville, Mary
land.
organization which will represent Yale's
90, 000 living alumni. A major reorgan
ization of the University's alumni offices.
the AYA is the result of over two years
of study by alumni and University offi
cers to define and restructure the role
of alumni support and participation in a
modern university.
The Founding Board of Governors for the Association of Yale Alumni
YSN ALUMNA ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP IN THE FOUNDING BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE ASSOCIATION OF YALE ALUMNI
Until now, Yale alumni participated
through a large number of individual alum
ni organizations representing separate
schools, interests and activities without
communication or coordination. The new
AYA is aimed at providing coordination
for these organizations as well as the
jurisdiction to act for the alumni in their
relationship with the University.
The task of the Founding Board is to
adopt a final Constitution and By-Laws for
the Association. It will set forth the de
tails of election and representation on the
Boar^ and Assembly of the Association.
The Assembly will meet for the first time
in the fall of 1972 and elect a permanent
Board and Chairman.
The Founding Board, which originally
numbered 22, added as voting members to
its group the Secretary and Treasurer of
the current senior class, Ronald Lindsey
'72 and Mary Pearl '72, respectively.
After discussion, the Founding Board
tentatively agreed upon the following state
ment of purpose: "To provide for the
establishment of the Association of Yale
Alumni and for the creation of its body of
delegates, the Yale Alumni Assembly, the
purposes of which shall be: to serve the
interests and to maintain the stature of
Yale University; to provide a channel for
mutual communication between the alumni
and the University, and participation in the
affairs of the University by alumni; to
oversee the direction of all alumni organ
izations and programs."
The Founding Board has divided itself
into six committees in order to study in
depth the various challenges and questions
concerning the establishment of the Asso
ciation. YSN alumna Ruth Benedict is
serving as a member of the Representa
tion Committee, which will determine the
means of selection and representation for
both the Assembly and the AYA Board.
She flew to Chicago on February 11 for
the first meeting of this committee.
The Founding Board will keep alumni
informed of the progress of the Board and
its committees, and will solicit comments
and suggestions after its February 18
meeting, held in New York City. Other
meetings of the Founding Board have been
scheduled for April in Los Angeles, and
for May in New Haven.
In addition to its deliberative meetings
in New Haven on January 21-22, the Found
ing Board met with President Brewster for
dinner and a general discussion of the
University's long-range goals and chal
lenges.
YUSN ALUMNAE FUND
Amount given so far this
year (as of 2/10) $10,538
Amount given at this time
last year $ 7, 759
No. of donors so far this
year 454
No. of donors at this date
last year 481
Average gift this year $ 23. 21
Average gift last year $ 16. 13
(Last year's final figures:
769 donors gave $20, 059)
The approximate amount YSN will re
ceive from the Cullman gift as of Janu
ary 7, 1972 is $2, 129. This will be add
ed on to our Fund at the end of the fiscal
year, and is NOT INCLUDED IN THE
ABOVE FIGURES, WHICH SIMPLY
INDICATE THE AMOUNT GIVEN BY
ALUMNAE. Remember, if you gave in
1970/71, any amount over this gift in
1971/72 will be matched by the Cullman
gift. If you did not give in 1970/71 and
you give $25 or more in 1971/72, your
entire gift will be matched.
ANNIE W. GOODRICH FUND
Fund:
Interest Income Account:
$201, 347.48
$ 31, 764.00
REGIONAL GROUP NEWS
New York Chapter:
After too long a period of hiberna
tion, the New York Regional Chapter
activated itself. A meeting, held Novem
ber 1, 1971, at the Yale Club in New
York City found an enthusiastic turn-out
of alumnae and guests. General response
was so gratifying, that a spring meeting
is being planned, and hopes are for the
continued revitalization and activity of
this area group.
Originally Dean Arnstein was to have
been the featured speaker, but in her ab-
sence, due to illness, three key people
from YSN were sent to present the infor
mation she would have conveyed: Tinker
Barrnett, LaVerne Fakkema, and Kit
Nuckolls. Before the discussion of the
evening commenced, greetings were ex
tended from Mary Hirata, President of
YSN Alumni; Ruth Benedict, member of
the Executive Committee of Yale Alumni
Fund; and Dorothea Hemenway and Doris
Robertson, members of the Executive
Board of YSN.
The evening's talk was a mutual shar
ing of information, ideas, trends, goals,
problems, terminology - all pertaining to
the current status of programs at YSN and
to the current trend of expanding personnel
in the form of nurse-practitioners and
physicians assistants. The feasibility of
the dual appointments of some personnel
i. e. service and education was comment
ed upon frequently. The discussion con
cluded with the request from the speakers
that we the alumnae - feel free to con
vey back to them ideas regarding program
ming at YSN, recruitment regarding sev
eral open positions at YSN, funds to help
the establishment of the new master's
program at YSN. The evening could have
jne on longer had not the hour reminded
many that their long distance buses or
trains were leaving shortly.
New York Regional is alive and well
and anxious to participate in the planning
and future of YSN.
- by Eleanor Hoffman Grunberg
Future meetings:
The next meeting of the New York
group will be on Saturday, April 8th, from
2 to 5 p.m. at Columbia- Presbyterian
Hospital. LaVerne Fakkema and two stu
dents will speak. The Southern California
group will hold a meeting in April, and the
Boston group plans two spring meetings,
in March and May.
The next newsletter will carry a more
detailed report of Regional group activities.
CLASS NOTES
1932
Jeanette Moore is retiring in June after
one year as Assistant Director, Nursing
Service, at the Genesee Hospital and
thirty-four years as Assistant Director
and Director of the Genesee Hospital
School of Nursing, Rochester, New York.
1944
Mary-Jean Sealey Janssen (Mrs. Richard)
writes that she has retired from teaching
for the time being, and that her husband's
new job is with Western Union. Her new
address is: 303 East St., N. E., Vienna,
Virginia 22180.
1946
Helene Livingston Hestad (Mrs. Erling
A.) has been appointed Assistant Project
Director of the North Central States
Planning Project for Continuing Educa
tion in Nursing. A grant from the Divi
sion of Nursing, U. S. Public Health
Service, HEW, was awarded to the De
partment of Nursing, University Exten
sion, University of Wisconsin, to set up
this project. The project is to run for
18 months and its purpose is to promote
regional planning and interstate coopera
tion in the provision of continuing nurs
ing education.
1946W
Jean B. Milligan was promoted to the
rank of professor, University of Vermont
as of September 1, 1971. She is Asso
ciate Director of the School of Nursing
and Associate Chairman of the Depart
ment of Professional Nursing. Her ad
dress is: 13 Laurel Hill Drive, South
Burlington, Vermont 05401.
1948
Virginia Millard Ross (Mrs. Walter),
writes that she is still unemployed due
to a computer study of the Los Angeles
Public Health Department which elimin
ated many jobs and froze all hiring. She
also sent a vivid account of her exper
iences during the February 9, 1971 earth
quake which destroyed 4 large hospitals
in the Los Angeles area. Her six chil
dren are all close to home: Debby and
Becky are at UCLA, Greg is a Freshman
in high school, Pam is in junior high,
and Tim and Cindy are in elementary
school.
1949
Dorothy Black Coover (Mrs. Robert W. )
and Bob enjoyed several weeks in Europe
recently, visited the Wessens in Geneva.
The Coovers are living in San Jose,
California.
Esther Luttrull is still stationed in
Burundi, Africa. She works in a dis
pensary without a doctor, seeing on an
average of 170 patients a day. Last July
she had some time off, visited Kenya,
the Masai Game Park, Serengeti Park.
Ruth Adams Miller (Mrs. Keith) and fam
ily continue to enjoy life in sunny southern
California (Whittier, that is). The chil
dren are scattering (Kitty is at Cal. Poly
San Luis Obispo, Betsy at Vassar, Maggie
just starting high school). Ruth has re
tired from teaching at Whittier College,
will take Bar Exams in February, while
Keith finishes up his term as Mayor of
Whittier this spring.
Mary Hamlen Otis (Mrs. Richard D.) and
Dick have two boys away in college, two
at home.
Mary Margaret Pruitt (Mrs. Paul F.) is
a school nurse in three elementary schools
in the Seattle area, where Paul is Pastor-
Director of the High Point Community
Church and Christian Center. Their four
girls range from Janis, a University of
Washington student, to Cynthia, an elev
enth grader, to Kathy, ninth grade, and
Gail, in the fifth grade.
Marjorie Rovelstad Wessen (Mrs. Albert
F.) and family have just returned from
4 1/2 years in Europe, where Al was with
WHO, and are settling in to life in New
England again, at Barrington, Rhode
Island. Al is on the Brown faculty, Marj
taking a refresher course in nursing, the
two girls in college, and the two younger
boys at home in junior high and grade
school. The highlight of their entire time
in Europe was a trip last July to Denmark,
Norway and Sweden, to trace family re
cords, and visit ancestral homesteads.
1951
Dr. Virginia M. Brantl has been appointed
to the faculty of the Pennsylvania State
University as Director of Nursing Services
of the Milton S. Hershey Medical Center,
and as Professor of Nursing in the College
of Human Development.
1952
Jean Goohs Davis (Mrs. Donald) writes
that she is a volunteer staff nurse in ob
stetrics at Bellevue-Suburban General
Hospital in the Pittsburgh area. She says,
"When I remember how grateful we were
to see some of the doctor's wives arrive
for p. r. n. duty on the wards at Yale, I
am disappointed that Bellevue-Suburban
General is the only local hospital that wel
comes volunteer R.N. 's. The other hos
pitals, if they use part-time help at all,
require the nurses to work at least two
days per week no volunteers. Suburban
is a warm friendly place and I feel very
I gratified after a day spent there.
"
1955
Elmo G. Winger writes that she is in a
nursing home after recovering from an
attack of encephalitis. Her address is
c/o Mrs. Glenn Frey, R. D. 2, Cones-
toga, Pennsylvania 17516.
1956
Betty Ford is acting department chair
man of Public Health Nursing at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport, in Bridgeport,
Connecticut.
Elaine Burket Harwood (Mrs. William)
is working part-time in the Intensive
Care Nursery at Evanston Hospital,
Illinois.
Jeanne Marie Lemal Hurd (Mrs. Carroll)
is still in Vancouver, B. C, where her
husband will complete his law degree
this spring. Jeanne Marie is teaching
pediatric nursing at the University of
British Columbia and she also works
part-time at Vancouver General Hospital.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS
1938
Margaret Yelland Simmons (Mrs. Brad
ford), 124 Laurel Grove Ave., Kentfield,
California 94904.
1944
Frances Ford Cooke (Mrs. Ronald W. ),
Willow Lane, Farmington, Connecticut
06032.
Doris Connor Oremus (Mrs. Michael J.),
775 Los Altos Ave., Long Beach, Cali
fornia 90804.
Margaret S. Gudzin (ex- 1944), Box 440,
Amagansett, New York 11930.
1950
Mary Schmidt Wolf (Mrs. Fred Carl, Jr. ),
St. Paul's Rectory, 367 Fairway Ave.,
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601.
1951
Dr. Virginia M. Brantl, #25 Townhouse,
Briarcrest Drive, Hershey, Pennsyl
vania 17033.
1953
Mary H. Bliss, Northwood Apartments
No. 4, Lewiston, Maine 04240.
1954
Major Constance R. Sturim, 4919 Pecan
Grove, Apartment 224, San Antonio,
Texas 78222.
1956
Jeanne Marie Lemal Hurd (Mrs. Carroll
P.), 2048 W. 48th Ave., Vancouver, B.C.,
6
Canada. (Permanent address Centennial,
Wyoming 82055)
Jane Newland Manning (Mrs. Preston C,
Jr.), 909 North Coalter St., Staunton,
Virginia 24401.
Joan Meister Truby (Mrs. Ralph), 12061
W. 67th Ave., Arvada, Colorado 80002.
1958
Dorothy C. Grant, 174 W. 36th Ave., San
Mateo, California 94403.
1966
Louise Westberg Hedstrom (Mrs. Herbert
J.), 2808 Norma Court, Glenview, Illinois
60025.
Marjory Hogan Heyd (Mrs. Kevin J.), 141
Caterson Terrace, Hartsdale, New York
10530.
1967
Sharon Schindler Rising (Mrs. Ronald A.),
207 Lower Water St., Guilford, Connecti
cut 06437.
1969
Anne Reilly Eisele (Mrs. Gebhard), 527
No. Quincy St., Brockton, Massachusetts
02402.
1970
Mary Elizabeth Correa, 55 Norton St.,
New Haven, Connecticut 06511.
Judith A. Gregory, 111 Park St., New
Haven, Connecticut 06511.
Julianne Wallace Keller (Mrs. Robert),
33251 Sea Bright Drive, Dana Point,
California 92629.
Judith Belliveau Krauss (Mrs. Ronald),
35 Twin Brooks Drive, Stamford, Connec
ticut 06907.
Donna LeBlanc, 111 Park St., New Haven,
Connecticut 06511
Marilyn Schmidt, 320 E. 23rd St., #7A,
New York, New York 10010.
1971
Mary Jo Cannarella (Mrs. Joseph R. ),
29 Monza Road, Nashua, New Hampshire
03060.
Bette L. Davis, 1600 S. Eads St., Apt.
20-S, Arlington, Virginia 22202.
Catherine Kiene Forrest (Mrs. John),
75 Prospect Ave., Guilford, Connecticut
06437.
Mary Gowan Hackman (Mrs. Raymond),
215 Adams St., Brooklyn, New York 11201.
Mercy N. Obayan (Mrs. Felix B.), c/o
F. O. B. Obayan, Ministry of Education,
Ilorin, Kwana State, Nigeria.
DECEASED
Doris Hesselmeyer Pontius (Mrs. Paul
E.), November 11, 1971.
RHINE RIVER SEMINAR
The Second Annual Yale Alumni
Overseas Rhine River Seminar will take
place aboard a Rhine River Ship travel
ing from Rotterdam to Basel for five
days. Space has been reserved on a
Pan American Airlines jet leaving New
York for Amsterdam on Sunday, June
25th, 1972 and returning from Amster
dam to New York on Saturday, July 15th,
1972.
The cost will be $695. 00 per person
and includes round-trip air fare, the
first night in Amsterdam at the Okura
Hotel, meals and accommodations on the
ship, lectures by distinguished members
of the Yale Faculty, land excursions, a
graduation banquet and an overnight stay
at the National Hotel in Lucerne. The
last two wreks are free for independent
travel until the July 15th flight from
Schipol Airport in Amsterdam for New
York.
Eligible for this trip are all Yale
Alumni, their immediate families and
all members of the Yale Community.
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